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THE EMERGENCE OF ENGINEERING GEOLOGY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
AN ENGINEERING GEOLOGIST KNOWS A DNqT SITE BETTER!

D.F. VanDine,
Van Dhze G eo logic a I Engin e ering, Vic t oria, B. C.

H.W. Nasnzitb & C.F. Riplsl
Victoria, B.C.

ABSTRACT

Engineering geologlt is a subdiscipline of geologlt. Engineering geologists
apply geological principles of rock, soil and groundutater to tbe appropriate lo-
ca,tion, design a,nd construction of a uide uarteet of engineering structures, alul
to tbe A'ssessrnent a,n"d. design of ntitigatiue measures for a. uide uaiety of natu-
ral and ma.n'-ma-de baaards. Tbe types of projects tuitb ubicb engineering geolo-
gists are inuolued are quite different from tbose canied out by traditional
geologists. It follouts, tberefore, tbat the aptitud.es of engineering geologists an"d
the approacbes used in tbeir inuestigations also differ from tbose of tradition"al
geologists.

Based on tbis tbesis, tbe deuelopment of engineaing geologt in Bitisb Co-
lum.bia can be diuided rougbly into tbree phases. Up to 1920, geologt was not
consciously considered in the engineering projects in tbe prouince. Betueen 1920
arud 1945, uben geological input uas required or requested for an engineering
pt'oject, it ua.s usually supplied by traditioTtal geologists. ,{ter 1945, trained and
experietxced engineering geologists bega.n to Pt'actice in tbe prouince and began
tbeir inuoluentent uilb tbe engineaing projects of tbe day. By tbe 1960s, engi-
neering geologt uas uell establisbed a.nd a recognized subdiscipline of geologl,
in Ilritis b Colutttbia.

INTRODUCTION

This paper deals with the etnergence of engineering geology, and hence em-
phasizes developments prior to 1960. What is the significance of the sub-title? we'll
let you be the judge.

Vhat is engineering geology? There are many definitions ancl the followrng is
a hybrid o[ a number of these:

Ertgineering geologlt is a brancb of geology tbat applies geological
pirrciples of rock, soil and grouttdutater to tbe appropriate location, desigtt
and constrttctiort of a uide uaiet! of engineeirtg structures, antd to tbe as'
sessrrrcnt of, and desigrt of ntitigatiue nteasures for, a u'tide uariety of natural
and ntatr,nt ade bazards.

Some disagree that engineering geology is a branch of geology; rather it is

the applicatlon of aU branches of geology to the practical problems of engtneering.

Usuaily an engineering geologist is a generalist as opposed to a specialist, uses ex-

isting geologiial mapJas opposed to creating new ones, predicts how things will

behive in the future as opposed to how they were formed in the past, tends.to be

a pessimist as opposed to an optimist, is a bearer of bad news as opposed to a

bearer of good news, and is paid accordinglyl

ORIGINS OF GEOLOGY AND ENGINEERING GEOLOGY

Modern geology had its beginnings in the late 1700s and early 1800s, for ex-

ample, in the works of Hutton, wcrner and Lyell. The first_geologtcal_map of En-

t;J ** prepared by Villiam Smith in 1813, who is now known as the father of

flritish g.oiogy (Sheppard, l92O as referred to bylegget and Xarrow, 1983). Smith

was ah6 thJhrit engineerlng geologist. With reference to the location and con'

struction of canals in England, he wrote:



Tbe nantrar order of tbe uarious strata wiil enabre tr.te enghrcer to fitrdtbe most appropriate ntateiars, cboose bis rocation, auoid srtlpery grottttd
or rernedy tbe euil.

Meanwhile, during the same era, the spanish, captain James cook, Alexander
Mackenzie and Simon Fraser were just discovering ana exitorlng the area that isnow British columbia. of course, native peoples-had livei in tfre area for manythousands ofyears.

In the late 1800s and early 1900s, engineering geology was developing as arecognized discipline in Europe and the united statei. tn t'gsl, penning"s B"ritish
textbook entitled Engineering Geologt was published as the first text in the field.
In the.early 1900s charles Berkey, an American, was a trained geologist who
worked on the water supply for New york city, then later on the Hoover dam and
a multitude of other engineering projects. Berkey is considered the first American
engtneering geologist. In 1914, Ries and Watson published the first edition of their
American text entitled Engineering Geologt and in 1925, Kzrl Terzaghi, a trained
Au.strian engineer, published the first text in soil Mecbandcs (in German). Terzaghi
is known as the father of soil mechanics, but also had great interest in geology."ln
1929, Redlich, Kampe and rerzaghi, published their text Engineering deoto{y gn
German). Later, Terzaghi was to have a very close associatiJn wirh B;itish c"6lum-
bia.

An event occurred in 1928 that raised the level of awareness of geology in
englneering around the world. In the failure of the St. Francis dam in 

-California,

426 lives were lost. From Ransome's 1928 paper in Economic Geologlt:
so far as can be ascertained, no georogical exaninatiott taas ntade of

tbe datn-site before constntction began...Tbe plain lessort of tbe disaster is
tbat engineers, no tnatter bou extensiue tbeir experience in buildirtg of
darns...cannot safely dispense uitb tbe btoutledge of tbe cbaracter and struc-
rure of tbe adjacent rocks, sucb as only an expert anrd tborougb geological
exantinatiort can prouide. (Ransorne, 1928)

ORIGINS OF ENGINEERING GEOTOGY IN CANADA

Thomas Roy is considered the first canadian engineering geologist. In the
1830s and early 1840s, as a civil engineer in Upper Canada (now Ontario), he had
a keen interest in, and appreciation of, geology (Legget, 1980). projects and stud-
ies carried out by Roy include: a survey for one of the first railways in ontario, a
proposed theory for the raised beaches around Lake Ontario, a stratigraphic sec-
tion for a portion of southern Ontario, a study for the improvement of Toronto's
harbour, a similar study for improved navigation on the upper Ottawa River and a
pamphlet on the principles and practices of road building in Canada. Today the
Engineering Geology Division of the Canadian Geotechnical Society presents an
annual award named after him.

The year 1842 was the beginning of the Geological Survey of Canada (GSC),
but for many years its work was restricted to bedrock mapping in eastern Canada.
In late 1800s and early 1900s, geologists from the GSC started to take an interest in
engineering (Scott, 1979).In 1873, the GSC bought a steam-driven diamond drill to
locate various construction materials to extend and basten, tbe explora,tion and
suruq/ in tbe Nortb West Territory, In 1900, H. Ami reported on the geology of the
cities of Saint John, Quebec City, Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto. In 1903 he
worked on the geology for the foundations of the bridge over the St. Lawrence
River at Quebec. In 1904, RW Ells wrote about the landslides in the Ottawa Val-
lepSt. Lawrence Lowlands. McConnell and Brock, in 7904, investigated the Frank
slide in Alberta, and in 1914 Brock became first Dean of Applied Science at the re-
cently founded University of British Columbia. All this work was done by classical
hardrock geologists.

Between the 1850s and 1890s civil engineering began to be taught at a num-
ber of eastern Canadian universities including New Brunswick, Toronto, McGill,
Ecole Polytechnique, Royal Military College and Queen's. Beginning in the 1870s,
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McGill, Toronto, Royal Mili-
t a r y  Co l l ege ,  co le  Po l y
t e c h n i q u e ,  L a v a l  a n d
Queen's began teaching ge-
ology but it would be more
than 5O years before the
two disciplines began to in-
tegrate.

In 7925, John Allen at
the Univers i ty  of  Alber ta
taugh t  t he  f i r s t  geo logy
course in Canada specific-
ally desigrred for civil engr-
neers.  ln  1927,  he wrote
the l irst engineering geol-
ogy paper to appear in the
( C a n a d i a n )  E n g i n e e r i n g
Journal, entitled Geological
Aspects of the Spray Lake
Water Pouer Project. In
7929, he also wrote a dis-
cussion in the Engineering
Journal  ent i t led,  I rnpor t -
ance of Geolog1,, in Ciuil

Figure 17. Tbe orily brtoun pbotograpb of tbe Cariboo lVagon Road under consmtction,
probably taken in 1862 along tbe Tbor?rpsorr. or Fraser Riuer. Tbe exact location and
clate of tbe pltoto are urtkrtou.tn (Britisb Cohttttbia Arcbiues pboto 74225)

Engineering. From that discussion:

Tbe day raas corrring...ubett tbe practicirtg ciuil ertgineer uould inuai'
ably baue tbe geological problems associated uitb tbe particular lnoiect on
band htuestigated by otre qualified irr tbat professiott. (Allen, 1929 as re'

fened to by VattDirte, 1987)

In the late 1920s, Robert Legget, a young, energetic British civil engineer, em-
igrated to Canada to work on a hydro development in northern Ontario. In the
early 1930s, he took up Allen's cause, and wrote his first paper for the Engineering

Journal entirled, Geologlt and Ciuil Engineering: tbeir Relationship toitb Reference
to Carnda. This l2-page paper w'as expanded by 1939 to become the first Cana'
dian text on the subject, Geologt and Engineeing. It is presently in its 3rd edition

entitled llandbook of Geologlt in Ciuil Engineering (Legget and Karrow, 1983)

Legget went on to head the National Research Council, Division of Building Re-

seirch and become President of the Geological Society of America.

DEYELOPMENT OF ENGINEERING GEOLOGY

IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

In 1843, Fort Victoria was established on lower Vancouver Island by the

I{udson's Bay Company. It was the first European settlement on the west coast of

what was to become british Columbia. The first geological observ-ations in the

province were made by Dr. James Hector, a doctor, naturalist and geologist.on ̂ the
iralliser Expedition of iS:Z-60. In 1871, Selwyn and Richiirdson conducted the first

GSC mapping in the province followed by numerous others'

Early Enginea'ing in Bfitisb Colutnbia

Examples of early engineering in British columbia include several road and

railway conltruction pioleis. In tlie 1860s the British Columbia gold rush led to

the construction of the iariboo Road from Yale to Barkerville under the direction

of the Royal Engineers (Figure 17). The location and construction of the canadian
pacific Railway iCrny ttrioigh the province took place in the 1870s and 1880s' In

the early fg00s ihe ipiral trinnels ind the Connaught tunnel were constrLrcted to

reduce the grade on the CPR line and the Grand Trunk Pacific and Canadian

Northern 1n5w the Canadian National) railways were constructed through British

Columbia (Figure 18).



If you examine the records for these, and most
engineering works in Canada in the 1g00s and earlv
1.900s, there was very little attention paid to geology in
the location, design and construction. Foithe tost
part these works were bulled through by civil engi-
neers who were tra.ined, both in school and on the 1o1,to be resourceful and innovative and most of all to gei
tbe job done in spite of the geology. In addition, thJre
were few geologists at that time and fewer who were
interested in engineering projects.

Early Obset-uations of l^andslides in Britisb
Columbia

Possibly the first description of a landslide in the
province was of  the Drynoch landsl ide,  south of
Spences Bridge, along the Thompson River. Matthew
Begbie, Chief Justice of British Columbia (also known
as the HangingJudge), presented a paper io the Royal
Geographic Sociery in 1871 entitled Oi tbe Bmcbes or
Tizrraces of Brttisb Colurnbia.. He writes:

In some [areasJ, tbe displaced surface seerns to
baue ntoued painfully and grindingly ouer ttte subja-
cent bed-rocb [sicJ, and tbe surface is broken into a
tbousand inegularities ...tbe mass [D4mocb tand-
slideJ looks not unllke an eartben ,glacier du Rbin'
(Begbie, 1871 as refened to by VanDine, 1983).

In 1877, John Macoun, a naturalist with the GSC,
also described Drynoch landslide. H.J. Cambie, a civil
engineer, during a survey for the CPR in 1878, was the
first engineer to briefly describe the slide and postulate
a cause and possible solution. Cambie's report is possi-
bly the first engineering geology report on a narural
hazard in the province.

Figure 18. A Canta^dian Nortbent Railway suntel
part!, surueying along tbe rugged utest bank of tbe
Tbornpsott Riuer in 1911 @ritisb Coluntbia Arcbiues
pboto 30150).

In 1897 Robert Stanton, a British civil engineer,
wrote a thorough 18-page paper (plus J drawings) en-
titled Tbe Great Lan"d-slides on tbe Canadian Pacific Raihuay in Btitisb Colutru
bia which was presented to, and published by, the (British) Institution of Civil En-
gineers. This paper on landslides in glaciolacustrine silts along the Thompson
River is the first major paper related to engineering geology in the province. Stan-
ton described the slides, the bedrock and surficial geology, climatic conditions and
postulated probable causes. For example:

In consideing tbe real nature and causes of tbe slides, tbe solid geol-
ogy does not baue so irrrportant a bearing on tbe ,natter as tbe present posi-
tion and condition of tbe superJicial or drift deposits due to tbe glaciers,
utbicb nou partialllt couer, antd at orre time largely couered, tbe interior
country 6tanton, 1897).

Engineering Geologt in British Columbia

1920 to 1945

In 1921, Geological Engineering began at the University of British Columbia
(UBC), but only geology related to mining and petroleum geology, not civil engi-
neering, was taught. Between 1920 and 1945, British Columbia was beginning to
develop and a few larger engineering projects were under construction. In 1919,
when the Department of Public Works wanted to improve navigation in the Fraser
River delta, WA. Johnson of the GSC carried out a geological investigation to deter-
mine by uhat engineering rnetbods tbe nauigable pa.rt of tbe riuer migbt be irru
proued (Johnson, L921). This is possibly the first geological investigation for an
engineering project in the province.
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Figure 19. Victor Dolmage inspectlng dinosaur
tracks near Portage Mountain datn (nou IY.AC. Ben-
nett datn).

victor Dolmage, a hardrock mining geologist with the GSC, was chief of the
British columbia division from 1922-1929, '.nd, mapped the bedrock georogy ofmany parts of the province. ln 1927, he started his involvement in engrneerrng ge-
ology by- carrying out geological mapping of the tunnel on Mission Mountain as
part of the first Bridge River Project lor 

-british 
Columbia Electric Railway Com-

pany..In 7929,he began private consulting as a mining geologist and taught on a
part time basis at UBC in the Geological Engineering piog"*."one of his students
was Dr. Jack Armstrong (referred to later). ln 1930, bolirage provided geological
input for the Cleveland dam site on the Capilano River "nd'f* the First Narrows
pressure tunnel for the Greater vancouver'water and Sewage Board (Dolmage, un-
published). Although nor trained as such, victor DolmagJcan be considered the
first engineering geologist in British Columbia.

- other geologists who also contributed to some engineering projecs during
this period were D.F. (cap) Kidd and H.c. Gunning, alsJ both oiignally with th;
GSC. Kidd left the survey to form his own practice, ihile Grrnning went io teach at
UBC and later becom€ Department Head of Geological Sciences*and Dean of Ap-
plied Science. The volume of their work in engneeiing and geology is minor com-
pared with Dolmage.

1945 to 1960

The early post.world war II years were a boom period in British columbia. A
host of dams, pulp and paper mills, tunnels and larg- plants were conceived, de-
signed and consrructed. while sti l l  consulting as a mining geologist (unti l 1955),
Dolmage was involved in many of these major projects including a number for Brit-

ish Columbia Electric (later Brirish Columbia Hydro) such
;i:;r,:

!:tsqr*'^'s3* 
ffi as the Bridge fuver Powerhouse, wahleach power prolect,' ' l ir

;l:l
, l ti$ l;rti$ WA.C. Bennett dam (Figure 19). He also worked on most of

;l"i:';j

the water tunnels in the Vancouver area for the Greater
Vancouver Water and Sewage Board and assessed the geol-
ogy of most proposed dam sites along the coast for A.lcan,
including the 14.5-kilometre Kemano tunnel.

By 1955,  Dolmage was doing engineer ing geology
work almost exclusively under the company name of Dolm-
age, Mason and Stewart. lhis included the demolit ion of
Ripple Rock in Seymour Narrows for Canada Public Works
in 1957, at the time the largest ever non-nuclear blast. A
paper on that project, published in the Bulletin of the Ca-
nadian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, won the Leonard
Gold Medal. It is interesting to note that of all the hydro-re-
lated work that Dolmage did, he did none in the Strathcona
Park area (John Hart and Strathcona dams) out of princi-
ple, feeling that the park should not be developed. In 1950,
in the first volume of the British Columbia Professional En-
gineer, Dolmage contributed a paper entit led Geological
Exarnination of a Datn Site.

In the 1930s and 1940s, Karl Terzaghi was a Professor
of tbe Practice of Ciuil Engineering at Harvard. The only
course he taught was Engineering Geology. In 1945, Ter-
zaghi was brought to the west coast, initially in Vashington
but later in British Columbia, by H.A. Simons as a review
consultant for soil mechanics in relation to pulp and paper
mills at Port Alberni, Campbell River, Nanaimo, Crofton and
Castlegar. Iater, for British Columbia Electric and Alcan,
Terzaghi worked closely with Dolmage on numerous sites:
Mission dam, Daisy Lake dam and Cheakamus power proj-
ect (located on landslide debris). He also carried out as-
signments for Pacific Great Eastern Railway (now British
Columbia Rail), Greater Vancouver'Water District and for

*. ,,1*!_
,nr , , is'4t
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Alaska Pine and Cellulose at Woodfibre (on a submarine landslide). These are all
classic, one-of-a-kind projects (Figure 20).

Although trained as a mechanical engineer, Terzaghi had a very strong lean-
ing towards geology.

He neuer ga.ue a lecture in soil mecbanics. Tbey uere always lectures
in geologjt, geornotpbologt, and bou tbey related to a problem, to
utbicb...some...soil mecbanics ba.d an aPplication. Ife taas a geologist at
beart altbougb be uas an engineer's engineer at tbe sante time. But be al-
utalts regarded soil mecbanics as a brancb of engineering geologXt ulticb in
turn u)as a brancb of geologt. (Peck as refened to by Leget, 1979)

Euery ciuil engineer is engaged in experintental geolog1t... (Tezagbi,
1953 as refened to by Legget, 1979)

In Terzaghi's lectures and writings he often referred to his projects and expe-
rience in British Columbia. He had a great influence on engineering geology in the
province and upon his death in 1963, British Columbia Hydro renamed Mission
dam, Terzaghi dam.

In 1951, Charlie Ripley, a relatively young soil mechanics engineer, with an
undergraduate degree from thre University of Alberta and a graduate degree from
Han'a,rd (under Terzaghi), moved to British Columbia from the prairies and started
one of the first soil mechanics consulting firms in the province, Ripley and Associ-
ates, now known as Klohn Leonoff Over the next few years Ripley worked closely
with both Dolmage and Terzaghi on numerous large engineering projects. Under
that tutelage he learned the value of geology in engineering projects, a lesson re-
membered throughout his career and passed along to his colleagues.

In the early 1950s, the British Columbia Department of Mines was the only
provincial department to have any geologists on staff but they were all hardrock
geologists working on min-
ing-re lated pro jects.  There
was a need to provide advice
o n  c i v i l  e n g i n e e r i n g  a n d
g roundwa te r  p rob lems  to
other departments including
Highways, Agriculture, \7ater
Resources and Public Works.
C o n s e q u e n t l y ,  H u g h
Nasmith, a University of Brit-
i sh  Co lumb ia  g radua te  i n
Geological Engineering, with
post graduate training in En'
gineering Geology from the
Un ive rs i t y  o f  Vash ing ton ,
was hired. FIe was the first
trained engineering geologist
to work in the province and
for  the province.  Nasmith
was involved in numerous
projects from the early 1950s
to 1958 when he left the de'
p a r t m e n t  a n d  j o i n e d  R . C .
Thurber and Associates, now
Thurbe r  Eng inee r i ng  L im '
i t e d ,  w h e r e  h e  c o n t i n u e d
that involvement.

I n  t h i s  same  t ime  Pe '
riod other geologists and en'
gineering geologists came on
the scene. In the late 1940s

Figure 20. Kail Teaagbi (centre) inspecting coflstruction of Deas Island Tunnel

(nou George Massey Tunrtel),



Jack Armstrong, trained as a hardrock geologist, began mapping the surficial geol-
ogy of Vancouver and the Fraser Lowland which led to the publication of abSC
Paper entitled Enuironmenta.l and Engineering Applica.tlons of tbe surficia.I Geot-
ogt of tbe Fra,ser Loutla,nd, British Columbia (Armstrong, 1933).

Doug Campbell, another classically trained geologist, was introduced to engi-
neering geology by Dolmage. In the late 1950s he became involved in geological
investigations for the wA.c. Bennett dam. Jack Mollard, a Regina-based engineer-
ing geologist, introduced air-photo interpretation to geolog;r and engineering in
the province in the late 1950s, while on a project for British Columbia Electric.

At UBC in 1959, an engineering geology program was initiated within the
Geological Engineering Program, partially at the insistence of Henry Gunning, then
Dean of Applied Science. Bill Mathews recounting the beginning of engineering ge-
ology at UBC:

...a dernand bas arisen for geologists tahted in inte4neting tbe rocks
and soil in tbe uicinity of major construction projects in terrns of (1) poten-
tial bazards, Q) problems of constntction, and (J) sources of rau materials.
Tbe geological engineer, soundly trained in botb geologt and engineering
furtdantetttals, is tbe rnan, we belieue, best qualiJied to utorh closely witb tbe
ciuil engineer respottsible for tbe execution of tbis utorh ( Matbeus, 1967).

1960 tO PRESENT

Continued gowth of the province has generated numerous, large, challeng-
ing engineering projects in recent years. There is a continued acceptance of engi-
neer ing geology.The number of  wel l  t ra ined and exper ienced engineer ing
geologists, including some of the best in the world, has grown. Today engineering
geology is practiced in a number of provincial government ministries, Crown cor-
porations, federal government agencies, railways and consulting firms. Although
engineering geology has had little impact on bedrock mapping in British Columbia,
it has stimulated research in surficial geology, geomorphology, geologic processes,
groundwater and environmental work. Today, engineering geologists are involved
in a wide spectrum of projects, of which dams are a maior area because engineer-
ing geologists knou a dam site better !
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